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iInvestigations already in OBT

affecting the accnnmi.. fiRinm nnnr id icertain that there i? still a con-

siderable acreage uncontractcd UTILITIES ASK svstems and that v "SPECIALS NILL YEAR IS GOOD

rnn iiniinruiirr
tuey wi

make further progres tefoi'
state commissions act

Prineville. requiring approximate-
ly 175 cubic yards class "H" con-

crete, wood truss spans, and 4 00

cubic yards excavation.
Malheur County One bridg"

over the Malheur river on the
cection near Ontario

requiring approximately 740 cubi?

anywherv the ma'ter of price for
the logans i. not yet a critical ;

matter. Tlu- - price is certain to j

! low hiw-ver- . F UTEK DATEu UUUL u i

IN PROGRESS
has replied that thcGO TO GAMP be held as scheduled hn?'

class a cfBicruit--, yyarcs representatives of the 1
to appear. The OreeonT.05!i rfin forremeni. "'Jnounns

feet concrete handrail, and tm SefVICe CommiSSIOhS Petl- - sion doubtless will reply hi
the same way.,i,,ir vnrds excavation. liui

llutIii-i- l Vendor n-t- il.

A considerable iu;tn'ity of her-- '
ri-- s now ,o;.--s it Portland, oy

trufk. Thoy have not brought
high pric-- v but there is enough
sale materially to help ut tne
local congestion.

A strange ituation developed in
; the Portland market Thursday

morning, v. hen a truck load ol
berri'-- rmn Hubbard, in Marion

' county, was refused sale at the

tioned to Postpone
counting Inquiry

State Fire Marshal to Make
Regulations Under Rec-

ent Enactment

small bridges on the uniario-Slide- s

section, requiring approxi-
mately 4 60 cubic yards class "A '

concrete, 4 2,000 pounds metal re-i- ..

,.-- i,t
-. feet concrete

Valley Women Have Chance
Of Their Lives to Can

Berries Cheaply
Read The Classlflerj i

and Toledo, have to start a day
irailier. They will arrive at i ort
Stevens about I : u Jun- - 1'..
. (Mhrr SMf'taN InnSpial train No .' will r;r.ry
the Infantry oiKm7.-tion- s to
thefr rairi ground at Camp I.tw-is- .

None of this train h !rm
Salein or this part of i Ik- - s!at-Al- l

are from Portland.
Special No. 3. alio for

Lewis, will Ipave Portland at ' ".'
Jun 1.".. It will -- arry rimpany
A. from MrMinnville, C from Ku-ten- e,

I) from Roseburir. K from
Salem. 1 from Silverton. K fr'u:i
Independence. L. from Dillas.
and M from Corvallis, as well as
the first battalion

Kuv'ne and the second hai-talio- n

headquaru rs from Wood-bur- n

Thev will reach Camp
Lewis about .3 p. m. of the
day.

All soldiers of the guard arp
advised to be ready for the

which lasts for two
weeks.

III unriintji, -

handrail, and 1,925 cubic yards: Nojtnrr tnc Qregoivj hor the
,'Xl"nionCounty One crossing of Washington public service coin-th- e

Grande Itonde river near P?r-- J missions, nor presumably the Ida- -

Details of Entrainment For
Stevens and Lewis Are

Made Known

BIG TIME
'

ANTICIPATED

Train No. C, Leaving Port-
land at 9.30, June 15,

'

. Takes Salem Lads

CONFLICTS ARE AVOIDEDHUBBARD MAN IN RIOT
'Ary, requiring ayiioA' - no commission, will yietfl .to a tel- -

ruble vards class "A" concrete, ou

Starting
Sunday

William l arnum
in

His Cireatest
Sacrifice

GRAND

egraphic petition of the, American
Gas association. the r--: Nationalcubic yards class "B" concrete,

in ant) oounds metal reinforce- -
Electric Light association, thein (4An nnunHu structural . Light & roweriiieiu. ioj-.vv- v KV,iraii Portland Hallway,

Elaborate Preparations Are

Made to Attend Chief's
Corvallis Session

price th grower offered to taKe
tor his product. The Hubbard
people had tound no sale for their
berries, and one man seems to
have offered to spy out the ort- -

land market, with a load of his
twn stuff They had agreed t'

j tak" cents a crate, and h of-- ;

fered his consignment at 'his
price, where? other dealers had
I en asking up to $1",, or inorr?
than 100 per cent Mgher. After
selling a few of his berri"s in the
early morning, from the stalls
which Wright, the Hubbard 'ven-

dor. HaimMl to have engaged,
Market Iirctor Eastman ap

Wright Starts Sales in Port-

land Market, But is Ous-

ted by Director

steel llj-- i I(-e- i conii ric noiiu,--- -.

and 21 cubic yards excavation. company and others tO--J postpone
for 60 days the coinjference of
commissioners scheduled for
Portland June 1 '.I to pjsitabliFh a
uniform accounting system for
utilities operating in the north-
west states. .

They claim it will interfere with

Hen I the Outfit
Karh man will take his pack,coast defen.Hu n .ir. r ,i,. ....

Woman Falls 3 Stories
Only Ankle is BrokenHeadquarters. I'nder a law passed by the leg-

islature of :M. and whtrb be- -command, the heavy artillery extra pairs of pox. two towels, bar
branch of the Oregon national of oaP- - rml. hair brush, tooth cani" eilective May the state .

fire marshal's department is for- - broken ankle was the only
mutating a code of regulations jnjllry received yesterday by Mrs.
uovernine electrical wiring, gaso- - :pnrr Shaw, an inmate of the

peared and stopped the sale.
r Kiot Occurs

What is said to have been al-- . ljne storage, garage conditions, in-- ,
htate hospital for the insane, when

guard. T-t-ll leave Salem at 1:10
a. ni., June 15. for the annual
encampment at Fort Stevens, Ore.

A pedal train will be made up
at Portland to carry the full or-
ganization to its eoam destina-
tion. Two other units of the
nemo organization gj from A-
lbany on the same 'rain. The

brush and shaving outfit. Tin
government will furnish him an
appetite and the wherewith to
supply it .and transportation, and
wages, and practically everything
else he needs. It's point; to be
the greatest military camp in
the history of the guard, say Col-
onel White, adjutant ceneral. and
the guardsmen are looking i'o- --

most a real riot occurred wnen , Etallation of equipment in motion plunged three stories down
the eager crowds were refured th j picture theaters and other opera- - tn0 chute of a "dumb waiter."
privllerc of buying the unbclicv- - tion8 tnat are lik'.dy to constitute MrH ghaw was working In (h
abl bargains. The market direr- - j , ire naZttr(is. dining room on the third floo". Special Soap Sale

St ra wberri s by tfi tori lo'
are coming into the Hunt Brother.;
lainiiiv. 1 nese are not
bought on tin- - open market, how
ever, it is understood, but are t tie i

berr'ps grown on the Hunt larm.s
mid berries contracted one or two '

years ago. About Uo employes;
are at work in the plant. j

Strawberries are also being
canned in the Oregon Packing '

company plant, which was put in- -

to tip-to- p condition before the sea- -

son opened. The company Is
handling the Wilson berries an !

aiming to make a uniform pack,
The plant will use about 1 0 U j

crates a day. for the present. the
price now being paid is 3 V2 cents,
a pound. ;

A h la n i P,tn n .. runit rrom Friday and Saturday
KvtMi-- t Attenls. nPr home is at Halsey, Linn

Inspector.-- ; and agents of the county. she jumped into the
department and Fred Webber, hna!t wnen the elevator came "P
electrical expert of tho Oregon w)th a load 0f f00d.
Insurance Rating bitrvau, of Port-- I .

land, were m conference here yes-- j

to

tor gave as 's reason lor Mf-pin- g

the sale, that Wright had
neglected to swear that the ber-

ries were ;rown by himself and
were not conb'gnod by an associa-
tion. The market is not op-M- i for
associations.

Koes on the same train as the Sa- - WV inf 8,artln
lemltes. Three others, th. com- -

a ho,ida nl e&t price.
panles from Marshfield. Newport

tcrday with A. V. Harbor. Maw Mar nn HoiintV Jai ...ji.tt29 Bars White ILaundry Soap

30 Lenox Soap j Yellow Laundry.
In case any local growers shouia

to sell stuff for the Port Has Record Attendance
ire marshal, relative 10 uie mh--- .

It is necessary that care
to prevent the regulations!

from conllicting with city ordi-- j
The Marion county jail yester- -

New Fruit Company is
Organized in Portland

The WIHey Fruit company of
Portland yesterday filed articles
of incorporation with the state
corporation department. The in-
corporators are E. W. Willev. S F

This Soap is manufactured by Proctor & Gamble mi: i. ; .k t-- . r U -

land producers market, it would
be necessary, tinder this luIinK.
to sign up a statement proving
that the brries were individual
and not association consignmnts.

Mount-wiv- e Good Buyer.
Merries are being taken in con-

siderable quantities by local us
.llll cenaiii ..fc.-..- . .nanres and

t'ons of th i.. i .i ..., nav coiiLaiiiea 10 uiibuuci r, nxJLdmna,of state
frm.,iaWH foiiowine a law: largest ntimoer at any one nine iers, who are canning them in

inOktikonU.

uiaimicis ui ivw.y anu tr. ot r. ANapina Soap Vf

have for this sal$25,000 bars of this Soap. We woak
advise our customers to buy a liberal supply a$jtfc
absolutely guaranteed by Proctor & Gamble and cqr

ry
,Willey and Anna Willey, and the Lumber Production Still

32 Percent Under Normal

passed at the 1 ! 1 t session. eight years.
the men were accusedConvention Next Attraction. 'pstof

of of the prohibitionThe state lire marshal s depart- -

ment will be well represented it law and were arrested after being

th. convention of Oregon fire indicted by the grand Jury. It
cbietv which will ) " in session in was necessary for Sheriff Bower
Corvallis June 17 and IS. for to replenish his supply of dishes
which an eluborate program is bo-- 1 for the prisoners' board.

sen. -p

J. L. Busick & SoilsFor the week ending June 4.
112 mills in western Oregon and
western Washington report pro

large numbers. With sugar more
than $20 lower in price than it
was a year ago. and the berries
themselves; going at 3 to 5 cents
whereas they brought close to lj
cents a year ago, the housekeep-
er is having a chance of her liff

and she's grabbing it with both
hands. Mor canned strawberries
will be seen on Salem tables this
year than any previous year for a
ion; time past, and "strawberries
ana cream" look like a reality
in the Willamette valley. It may
be hard luck for the growers, but
the harrassed housewife, not be

capitalization is 91U.0U0.
A permit to operate In Oregon

was tssed to the American Tele-
phone Meter company, a Washing-
ton concern, capitalized at 0.

Frank V. Keeler of
Portland Is named at attorney-in-fa- ct

for Oregon.
Resolutions of dissolution were

filed by the Portland flridge &
Building company of Portland.

ing prejiared. .

The people of Corvallis are
back in ir their department s.rong- -duction of S3. 83:5.531 feet, which j Where You Don't Pay for Delivery if You Don't Um 6Six DeHaviland Planes

Stationed at Camp Lewis.11 il. nunvontion one o
Safest Albany rWoodburn . . .New business totaled 51,1 J1."'1 '" ' '

., the notabl" i vents ot iecent iaid
Shipments totaled ri6.029.3S2 :" 'Vor.laiulc on Program.

fce.V Among Hi se who w ill l" on
For delivery by rail, new bu-i-;- ,.

m aP Mr ,?.ir.f.r whoMarsters Files Demurrer I1 I VIIT. UIW .( M.v ..... .

nes:i included 1,3 56 cars: rail . :.!.... ..r state lireIS urenmeiiL ui iw- -

To Action of the State

SPECIALS'
shipments 1,489 cars. Pnshipped
balance in the rail trade was 3570
cars.

Local business totaled 4,032,-47- 0

feet.
In the cargo trade, domestic or- -

A. C. Mamers and others, who
are defendants In the action insti-
tuted by the state to recover

chiefs' association, as well as state
marshal; M. F. Howell of Port-
land, president of the Pacitic
Coast Fire Chiefs' association, and
J . K. Young, chief of th Portland
rlena ft in enJ A II umber of Ore- -Mnui

Bis: Line of Pants. ... $1.50 anJijHUM ders totaled 4.04S.594 feet; ex- -,

fhe .nil.fs will appear on the
port. 2.430.000 feet. Coastwise proeTani.
and intercoastal cargo shipments
totaled 4.369.570 feet; export;

about 5200 acres of land in Klam-
ath county, have riled a demurrer.
It Is contended that the complaiut
of the state does not constitute
facts sufficient to constitute a
cause of action. The defendants
compose the Fort Klamath Mea-
dows company.

TACOMA. Wash.. June 9. Six
Do Haviland airplanes are sta-
tioned at Camp Lewis, near here,
for use In forest patrol work In
Washington this summer. Lieu-
tenant Robert S. Worthlngton of
the 91st aero squadron stationed
at Mather field. Sacramento, has
command of the planes.

Included in the territory to be
covered will be the great Olympic
Peninsula, a vast stretch of wild
land In the northwestern corner
of the state. The peninsula, it
is claimed, contains millions of
Teet of lumber. Last January a
storm blew down about 7,000,000
leet of standing timber in that
section.

Planes on the patrol routes will
notify the forest service by wire-
less when fires are located. Wire-
less telegraph will be used this
ear and wireless telephones next

year.

Bior assortment it Men's and Boys1 Overalls 75cLIBERTY shipments 3.857,342 feet.
and up. , 7

-

ing able to change it. is taking
advantage of the situation and
making a voluminous even though
low-price- d market for the terri?s
that the big market will not
have.

Wages Are Ixjwer.
Canning vages are considerably

lower than in past years, thoush
they have not decreased in nearly
the same proportion as the fruit
itself. A standard of 30 cents an
hour for factory labor that is done
on a time .schedu'.a seems to he
about universal. Piece work pre-

vails In the sorting and prepar- -

ng the fruits for the cookers; a
price of 1 cent a box for straw-
berries is being 'aid in at least
one of the local canneries. At
this rate. sora? of the nimble-fingere- d

woman workers are ahle to
make excellent wagea up close
to $5 a day on good fruit. The
canneries report no difficulty in
securing all the help they can
use; Indeed, there are many ap-

plicants who have not yet "caught
on," as none of the canneries are
yet running anywhere near to ca- -

pacity.
Spinach Ran Continues.

New Organ Installed
In Silverton Church Bir assortment of men's and boys' all in one 65:

ME PROJECTED
and up ;

SILVERTON. Ore., June 9 --

(Special to The Statesman'
The Trfnlfv vonne neonles' oci

Toety has purchased the Kimball j Highway Commission
J V. C . 1 J -

Open Bids for Structures
today and Tomorrow

RAY AND ADELE 11
"Two Dark Clouds" I I

AX ARTLKSS QUESTION.In Four Counties
Congregational church of Port- -

land. The Portland church is
going to install a much larger
one.

The Trinity Y.P.S. committee,
composed of Rev. George Ilenrik- -

. . 1 .

Big assortment of Men's Ties 25casdc;

Dress Shirts L. SScanJc;

Big line of work Shirts. 65c and t;
. 4i .

.

Men's Shoes
AH kinds of work shoes and dress shoes

and up.
, ,,,y j '

AH kinds of bolt goods. I ;

Bids for the constructionsen, Mrs. xi. u. uunderson, Aitied
Martin HaHeburg ruI in Clackamas. Crook. MaiJon sen and heur and t'nion counties will be

After much advertising in tho
household one lone applicant
called relative to the position of
general houseworker. There was
a lengthy interview most of the
questioning being done by Mandy.
a dusky daughter of the Sunny
South. Finally negotiations were
completed and Mandy agreed to
start work at 9 o'clock the fol

motored to Portland the first, partThe Salem King's Products
4,company Is runn-n- g steadily on

sninach, which is locally grown
under contract and neither ship

opened at a meeting of tho sta'e
highway commission In Portland
on June 2S. The Clackamas stric-
ture will be on the Mount Hood
loop highway.

The projects follow:

of this week to close th3 dea',.
The committee engaged Prof. C.
Swenson of Portland to test the
organ before purchasing it The
consideration was $1,600.

The organ will be installed at
Trnity church during the coming
week.

ped in nor bought In the open
market. There will be perhaps a

ARMENT0 DUO
Combination Tumbling Novelty

3 DANCING BELLES 3
Delineators of Sot& and Dance

F0XSMALLEY
Human Mocking Bird

MABEL NORMAND
In

"The Slim Princess"

lowing morning. The family wasweek's more run In all, it is un
derstood. after which the com - Seven jubilantClackamas County

on unit No. 1

but at 9 no Mandy had
Ten o'clock came, butof tho arrived.pany will prepare for the logan-

berry run. The company has
bought a good many hundred tona

uresham-- h orest boundary section
of the Mount Hood loop. riuiring

M the logans, it is understood Sherman County's Record j approximately 420 cubic yards
i class "A" concrete. 3S mhi noundsInformation Is to the efrct that

contracts have been made for a

Get ready for big Rainbow Sale about the cud!i

of next week. I "

Consumers' Trading House

FilChed by TWO OtherS ' motal reinforcenu-nt- . and f.70 cu- -
hie yards excavation. Three con- -

, crete viaduc t structures and fiveSherman County s record of -- i0,. ..!. v o .u
great quantity of the fruit &i

still no Mandy. At 11 the door
bell rang, and there stood the
new incumbent, with her boxes
and bags. She beamed on her new
mistress and explained: "Ah do
hope yon folks will all excuse
n;ah lateness, but jest as Ah wuz

out mah teacher called
to give mah music lesson. Ah
('.one forgot to ask last night If
you-a- ll was fond of the clarinet."

New York Evening Sun.

lower price than the minimum
fixed by the lowest of the grow
ers' association, but which had

many years as first of the Oregon Gresham-Korcs- t boundary sctioncounties to report complete elec- - of Mount Mo0(1 ,oop requirir)Kt on returns following each state approximately 97o cubic vards of
been 6 cent a pound. As th 373-37- 7 Court Street . Salem, Oregdlogans are not yet ripe, or ready civiiwu nun ueeu oeaien on in . "A concrete. poundfor handling, and it seems pretty special election returns of la

Tuehday by Yamhill and Washing-
ton counties.

Both of the latter have sent in
their returns to the secretary of
state.

Sherman has not yet reported.

metal reinforcement. i 1 5 feet of
concrete handrail, 1.040 cubic
yards excavation.

Crook County Two frame
bridges on gravity abutments on
the Prin"vl!le-Jone- s Mill section
of the Ocpoco highway near

THEY WILL PERFORM IN AMERICA.
THE GIGANTIC

UNLOADING SALE
Still In Its Height of Underselling and Bargain Giving

New
ksR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BARGAINS Spring Silks so allurinRly attractive that thy at once prompt visions of
wonderouHly pretty frocks. Plain and fancy Reaves- in a host of beautiful
shades-styl- es for every need and occasiorwfor blouses and frocks-f- or 1

street, afternoon and evening wear. f'fi ,

Read the Big PageAd in Today's Journal and Tomor-
row Morning's Statesman. .

.4
'IsYard wide Taffetas in light and dark shades, Mr yard $1.98

SI .98
T 'An M A f

Yard wide Messalinea in all the new shades, per

Satin Duchesse, per yard J,:(Salem's Busy Bargain Center)
40-inc-

h Crere Hp Oh in oil j : 1.

f T3

?kt '

i J -

- y, i 'rrr,r- - fern,i.t, mu ---- f

i "v awiwk auu vvviun sniwics, yara '.
40-inc-

h Georgette Crepe, per yard
x

$1.79

Our Prices Always the Lowest
THEfo

UK Gale & Co.
Commercial and Court StreetsXflle. (Vrmiin. Vf t , n .

v
Delivered FREE with Purchase of $12.00 or over 3itr'!lP" r.aAr"." ? th. United Stue

'onxht th G.rrn.. t ,Z.. "Z--
Z

"l'wm'a rrenen critic. TWto. wtio
im ner oancicg partne


